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TWO VERY SPECIAL FLOWER
Small flowers, lnrg bouiu.t
t roses, forget-me-not- folmge, poppies
nil almost every or her kind of flowers,

worth Tic. 11.00 and $1.50 per
bunch, on sale at 25c

Flowars per
American

beauties foliage,
buticb

Notable htj.- - ir;ii;
Elegant &icr ruminery

j Never before was this large department in position, to supply the ladies of
Omaha with such exquisite imported trimmed pattern hats. Also for the past
weeto our work rooms have been busy, turning out exclusive creations of hats

',. in a bewildering array. ,

' in JlrWc ft? fill A ""l1"1 "y f hats
v tptU liaiD ai tspedally designed for Eantor. Many of

them copies of our mont exclusive imported modrlst; many our own exclusive
J ideas, including large lace effect k, beautiful Moft Hatin straws and chiffons in
oainty turoann witn tne new pretty smau Dowers for trim-
mings, dainty toquos and bonnets. While' these" hats are sirmptu

( ous, they are not of the gnwly order. The most handsome lot
Jyt offered, every one guaranteed a flO.OO hat on sale

"your choice for

Straw Hats for $3. SO .worth I3.00
. iybrowns, black., blues, oto., a very
Hobby ready-to-we- ar , P(
hat. at V

f JOSEY
"

CAUSES INSOMNIA

r

OFFERS

Purss Ksepi City Frisnd
Awsks and follows Him OS

HUMPHREY MAN PROVES EASY VICTIM

y UtIIm Consealal Slraoscr to Share
Ula 9 Lattar Gca Away

' with Two llandrcd
Dollava.

.. Alfrsd'N. Ulttner. a vUitui' in tha city
. from Humphrey, Nab., has reported to
th police-ttiu- a sti anger, with whom he
Slept fur one nlfht at a Douglas street
hotel, left the room at 6 yesterday morn-Ins- :,

taking with Mm Hlttncr's supply of
currency, amounting to 1200.
. It appears that Ulttner left Humphrey
4hree days ago! after having dlaponed of
what property he had and straightening
his affairs Incident to the recent death of
bis Wife. The ennui of country life, be-fa-

particularly dlstreaslng to Mm in his
' lonely stare, ao he thought ha would vlait
Omaha "for a while and forget his sorrow
In the madding crowd. Soon after hie

.'arrival in Omaha, Ulttner met the stranger,
who gave his name, but which name the
Humphrey man 'declares was of such aj

spelling that ha could not recall It.
The Stranger Is said to have been of such

pleasing address that Ulttner was much
taken, with him. confiding hta recent .be-

reavement and money affairs to the new
acquatntanoa. The straager recently lost
I daar and only sister, b:ch, with Jiltt-Ser- 's

lonellneesa, had the effect of estab-y.bln- g

a strong bond of sympathy .between

sasjes . - s

"JVsasa ea tfy Pf."

A

Chocolate
& Bonbons
Xfty tmtk'f Wurrmmtdt '

If you bar LovneyY Csndiea In the
original sealed foa will find teem
ia parfact eoaditiop, or inpntf refualed.

SeeTealr" .... i lb. ftoc.; U lb. ScAarla SaatlM i 1. oc.: Z lb. SOc.
lb- - , H ' .er- -l erset-He-net-

6.1 f.r." .... I lb. Kc.; Sib. SOe.

iieBl vmmmm-- ' . 10. eve. ; fc ia. e"C- ' ' - " .A- - mmJ

kwliit aia)ua", lc , iic.JSuc.
xaeeeiata vieaett aniiia- -

. it U4il. .

Jihxiae,

at 9o bunch-Daisi- es,

fruits.
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at, per

picturesque
vPitUU

Oountrym'sn'a

BeaafiFI Easter Hats
At $3.50 soft pretty turbans,

soft straw, laces and malines,
simply but effectively trimmed
with roses, forget-me-not- pop-
pies, ribbons, fancy feathers; a
collection which for beauty and
harmony stands above t hone of-

fered elsewhere C CA
at S7.nO. on fuilA f."I.v
at ...

Special array of
Children's, Misses' Hats

A most beautiful collection

71.00 to 5.00
Model Hats at $10
Clever counterparts of famous

French models, faithful copies
in dainty chiffons and pretty
combinations; also lace hats,
flower and ribbon trimmed.

To any lady wanting a new Easter
hat this U a grand op
portunity to get a
high eost hat, '

at

$1 Untrlmmed Hats at 15c II uatrlmmed straw
bats all this season's very best designs lq blac,
browu, navy, etc., on sale in millinery P
department. eaoU.,,., .. . 1JC

the two grlef'Btrlcken men. Ulttner )s then
auld to have told his companion that he
was afraid to sleep alone In so large a
city as Omaha with 00 on his person and
did not care to trust any one else with the
wealth, so there was no other alternative
but that the stranger should share Hltt-ner- 's

bed and board at the .hotel. The
stranger had urgent business that needed
prompt attention and could not see his
way clear at first to accept Hlttner's hos-
pitality,, but after much Importuning the
companion accepted the Invitation to stiy
with the Humphrey man and help guard
his strong box.

Soon Falls Asleep,
Boon after taps were sounded at the

hotel Hlttner was asleep. About 12 o'clock
he was awakened by a nolsa In the room.
The man with the dead sinter had suddenly
been stricken with a severe cramp In the
stomach and was pacing around the room
In his agonies. Hlttner was sorry for the
man, but soon was BHleep again. About
a. m. Hlttner was again disturbed in his
beauty sleep. The stranger's stomach
waa still In distress and he was going to a
drug store for some relief. A few minutes
later Hlttner missed his money and a
great revelation dawned upon him as tha
minutes passed away and tha stranger
did not return. '

It was the first day of April and a glad-
some springtime morn at that. Tha air was
a little chilly, but the sun was shining
brightly over the Iowa hills. It was Good
Friday and "every prospect pleased an
only man was vile." Hlttner had lost Ms
money and he did not notice the associ-
ations of the day and the expressions of
nature. He had lost his late associate and
there were other expressions more fitting
to the occasion. He wont to the pollca sta-
tion and told the story.

BEGINS ON PRIVATE SEWER

J. O. Corhr Starta Work on Drainage
yatean for Benefit of Krog

Park.

Contractor J. O. Corby has begun work
on a private sewer system that will drain
Krug park, the summer resort to the
northwest ef the city. The system will be
a large one when completed, and waa de-

signed by City Engineer Hostwater. A
septlo tank will take care of the matter
from the eewera It Is Impossible to have
this section of tha country served by the
city system of sewers. Th,e park manage,
ment Is builillng Its own system of rlpes
to be supplied wits, eity water. A new
story pavilion has bean erected and other
Improvements planned for the resort's sea-
son of 1904.

REPORT OF BANKRUPTCIES

Seml-Aaaa- al Statement for Federal
Coart Shows List of Nebraska

I'nlUd States Uletrlct Clerk R. C. Hoyt
has just completed his semi-annu- report
of bankruptcy proceedings In the district
court for tha six months ending March SI.
which shows the following: Voluntary
Vases filed., it! edjulrtad by the court, 46;
adjudicated by referee, S; dismissed by the
court. 1; dismissed by referee, 1; dis-
missed by the court, 34. Inyoluntry cases
file 4. It, adjudicated by the court,' 11; dis-
missed by the court, t; d!srru.rged, 1. Total
number riled alnos the passage of the. act:

plualarg, ?$;. Involuntary, 10. .

Abases Wife aa Daughter.
rt. B-- Oleaon, Ml South Thirty-elit- e,

street, ns ien fined KO and eosts by
Police MuKlstrate Berks for abusing Lie
family. H 4s ateted mat Oleson returned
liuine Intoxicated and rslsed his hand

t his wife and daushter. Olqpon was
kKen thirty sUya in last July for al
similar oUtos. I

$10
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Big Sale of Easter Ribbons
Tomorrow we place on sale on unusually line lot of new ribbons

just secured at a special purchase. We were fortunate in getting
the ribbons here in time to sell just before Easter as they make the
handsomest ribbons for Easter wear and decoration.

Every kind of all silk, up-to-da- ribbon from the daintiest,
narrowent kind up to the widest sash' ribbons.- - We place these
splendid ribbons on sale Saturday in four great lots for special
selling.
Silk Ribbon that usually sella for 10c

ayard.soea
Ribbon that regularly

15o yard,

Plain and Fancy Ribbons Ibat are beautiful (or Easter
decorating purposes, at, a yard.......

Ths finest quality plain fancy silk ribbon, in all widths up 8 inches,
would sell regularly up "5o a yard aotno the most beautiful ?
ribbons the new peasop, at, yard Jv

Ladies Wrist Bags aid Purses
The Very Newest and Smartest Carrlajre Bags
and Hand Bags from a Great Manufacturer,

Separate lines of drummers samples in all his springs latest
styles beautiful carnage bags, fittod with change purse, card
case, cut glas smelliug bottles, with Sterling tops the new
Peggy from Paris bags new, 'Hat iron bags all pretty shades of
brown, tan, gray, white, kid,-- navy blue, ox blood, green and
black in gold plated gun ireta! and oxydized frames and lined
in silk leathers are seal, valrhtf, pig skin, pin seal, Morocco,
alligator, etc. worth up
to $2.50 each, go
at. ........... .

Out the

15c

We are going to clear away our entire stock of fine Easter
novelties Saturday. Kegardless of regular value we will offer
all the latest and prettiest novelties at prices that will clear them
away very quickly,
Easter Eggs at 5c and tOc Hand decorated and emam.

eled eggs, beautiful colorings, Saturday C ifiwhile they labt, at JC-IU- C

Extra Large Hand Decorated Easter Eggs "Ostrich
size" glazed or dull finish-1-wo- rth twenty- - 10five cents, at ..'.r. ....... . t IUC

Our entire lot of charming little novelty 'gifts will go in two
lots at very special prices.
Rabbits, Chicks, Ducks,1 Hens, Roosters, etc., t(netc., formerly sold to ?5c-eac- in one lot, at.. 1"
Natural Ducks, Hens and t; Nests ciite, fancy OIZn

novelties that sold as high
, .

as-75- each, go at, each JC
t v ,

i. i ... i I. v i t r, ii

I MATHEWS LOSES ONE MAN

Un'ted States Marshal and Old Staff Save

Walling in Offics.

BEGIN NEW URU WITH THE NEW MONTH

I.iacolu Deputy Itealgrns Becan.e of
ill and Goes to Pa- -

cine C'oaat for Cos-tinn- ed

Visit.

United States Marshal T. L. Matthews
has entered upon the duties of his office
under reappointment as United States mar-
shal for the district of Nebraska. Marshal
Matthews has reappointed of the eld
deputy marshals except James Walling of
Lincoln, who tendered his resignation sev-

eral weeks ago because of 111 health. Mr.
Walling will leave during the coming week
for a visit of several months on tha Pa-clf- lo

coast tu enjoy a much needed vaca-
tion. He la succeeded by John F. Bides of
Dakota City. Deputy Marshal Sides was
for two years sheriff of Dakota county,
being elected as a republican In that strong
democratic bailiwick.

Charles W. Tearsall Is reappointed chief
deputy marshal. He has occupied this posi-
tion sinoe 1, 1897, having bean
originally appointed aa an office deputy a
few jr.onths previous. He waa appointed
from Columbus. ,

'

Homan, Motors Mad Allan.
Henry Homan Is reappointed offloe

deputy murshal, having first been appointed
from Omaha years ago.

J. Moore Is reappointed office deputy
marshal, having already served In that ca-
pacity for four and a half years. His home
Is at Palmyra.

James Allan of Omaha also Is honored
with a reappointment as office deputy mar.
shal, having aerved. for seven years aa Aeld
deputy marshal.

All of the deputy marshals virtually
field deputies, though appointed as office
di putlev. All are saluried ofnt'luls, the chief j

deputy receiving ll.fiOu and the other 11,2)
apnum. All of them maintain their

headquarters in Omaha and their duties
cover the state of Nebraska, all in
structions to them emanating directly from
the ofTWe of Marshal Matthews. No fee
officials now connected with the mar-
shal's department.

ROBBER WAKES GOOD HAUL

Thief Eaters Beatoa Dreg Stare aad" Gets Handle of Valuable
Articles.

. The store ef tha Beaton Drug company,
Fifteenth and Farnara streets, was entered
at 4 yesterday morning burglars, who
gained entrance through a stairway lead-
ing ta the basement In the alley of ths
Barker block. The Intruders then worked
their way through the engineer's room and
through ths long basement to a partition
separating a room under tha drug store.
Several boards of tha partition were pried
Off and the men then entered the Beatoa
store by way of a trap door. Aftar buad-lin- g

a large quantity ef cigars, patant
drugs and oocarne,- ene of the bursters

fClear (he Vole

at sVns en. r iW

Fine Silk sells
at 12o and 7'2i

and to
to of

of

Closing Easter Novelties

up

t.;

all

A.

six
O,

are

pt--s

are

by

up

RclievelheThroai
Cure Coughs end Colds.

Imitation,

at.vard

25c-49c-6- 9c

Started to .open-:th-a .cash register with
a chisel, when Officer .Jackson noticed the
men, snd before. the policeman could locate
an open entrance the burglar got away.

The night engineer- - states that a man
passed him hurriedly through the engine
room, saying as he Went, "How do, pard,"

'
and then- - passed. Before the engineer
could luspect anything was wrong tha In-

truder got out, so the former states.
Several bundles of drugs ani cigars were

found In different parts of the bacement
by detectives, this being part of the plunder
left by the burglar or burglars In their
haste to escape. '

The Beaton company says It missed goods
to the value of 00014 1150, but the exaot
loss could not be stated without checking
pver tha stock. Most of tha stolen goods
are thought to have bean found In tha
basement. It Is thought that this Is not
the first time the store has been entered
In the s&me manner, but who it Is who has
been making the supposed systematic rob-
bery la a matter yet to be probed.

OVER FOURTEEN THOUSAND

Fsad for Completing--' of Aadltorlaa
Gradaally Approaches tha

intimate Flgtare.

The executive committee of tha Audi-
torium company Thursday collected twelve
$100 Subscriptions, bringing the ' total
amount of tha balance fund up tQ 114.360,

leaving $6,650 ti be raised. The committee
has several mors tlQO subscriptions prom-
ised and has begun to count ths days be-

fore Its work of soliciting will be at an
end.

Tha list now stands;
Dr. C. C. Allison. .,,...,..,....,.,,.$Mrs. John C. Wharton
Btull tiros ,.
Cash ( ,
F. J. Kimball
H. Q. Wlndhetm (Nebraska Seed Co.)
Nat Brown, Murray Hotel ,
O B. Williams (Williams Shoe Co.)..
W. H. Bchmollei1 (Schmoller c

Mueller)
B. F, Marshall (Marshall Taper Co.)..
Crane Company , , ,,
K. A. Benson
Previously reported ,

Total subscribed to date

DosT Toss oa Tap.

100
100
100
100
100
JilO
100
100

100
.100

lltf)
loo

lMu
..$14,350

More than fifty men, women nnd children
attended the opening of the dng tag sale in
the city clerk's office. The disposal of the
brims llff securities Was brisker than ever
before. Councilman George T. Nicholson
obtained tug No. 1 for his notorious cocker
8aniel Jack. The honor of wearing tag No.
1 hits belonged to John X. Westberg's (treat
dane Glory for years, but since Mr. West-ber- g

ceased being comptroller he haa not
taken such a keen Interest III things around
the city hall aa he used to.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mrs. John E. Spencer and son have gone
to Denver.

Mrs. W. T. Canada left Thursday evening
for a trio to Nebraska Ciy.

Mrs. J. S. MeCarty and Mrs. Peter Berlet
of Auburn, Neb., are guests at the Faxton

Judge Alrrea liaiieii or Beatrice is in
the city attending to business baore the
I nlted mates circuit court.

Mr nnd Mrs. J. T. Thorne of Denver, Mr.
and Mrs. W, O. Kelley and B. C. Landrara
of Kansus City, Harry (Junuerson uf Ban
croft, U. u. Corell ot Plalnview anq u. ti.
i.i.ii.ri nf chevenne are at the Millard.

W. H. Marvin, 'editor and proprietor of
tha Buckeye ana wolverine or 1 ilc, Mien.,
passed through ths ctty going west, Mr.
Uurvln la a well known newspaper man
and has held many prominent positions
with various press associations.

W. ti, Cautphall and O. II. Wexts Of
Crelghton, Hurd ef Central City. K.
R firom of Cnsad, T, C. Juhnslun of
hegma, J. W, T ; J. O Fraaer and Fd H,
ij --hi nl lit,nv.r. J. M. Humphrey f KaDld
City and O. L. Prltohett of Falrbury are
at tha Paxton.

Ed Weaver of Primemw, W, T. Neal of
Nebraska CUy. Joseph Mays of Meml'hU1
Mh w liilHm O'Connor of Mulmn. Dr. and
Mrs, W. M. Romlns snd P, W. Komlne of
Itlair, Mr, and Mrs. Royca and children
of Mnri'ln f) Hank of F.eer. and John 8.
Bides of Dakota Oty are a Us Mercbaata.

Drest silk
drop- s- IJH 1 A, "Pand

sprt ng's beet

etyh

In cloak on the
we a of the for

and general wear. We some for ,

and nissss'
and capes

piping and button M AQ
at

Silk Coats pretty
and new ideas

Lice Long Silk
in the new. T
styles for spring :at'.,, ;.

BURLINGTON CUTS IIS'FORCE

Ditcharges Ovsr 0d Hundred Men in Few
Days at Linooln.

HOI E SAYS DUE TO LACK OF WORK

General Maaaser Says Thla ta Time
of Yea Waea Isa Moa Are

heeded sad Redaetloas
Cesuaos,

A report has been received from JJncoln
to the effect that ths Burlington is

cutting down its force of shopmen,
enginemen and other employee at that
point and that over 100 have bean dis-

charged tha last few days. It is
said the reduction in ths force of employes
Is steadily going on at that point.

General Manager Holdrege said concern
ing the report that it Is customary st this
time of the year to reduce the force at all
division on account of lack
of work and that work is more slack this
year than last, or for several years past.
He says business has fallen off considera-
bly. When asked If s like reduction In the
force pf employes is being made here, he
replied that It la not necessary, this not
Being a division headquarters, hut that
some men hsd been laid off at tha freight
houses, though Just how many he could not
stata.

He did not know when the force would
be sufficiently reduced, but thought that
would depend upon the stata ef
huslneaa of ths company.

Other reports Involving labor difficulties
come from Lincoln as to the cause of tha
reduction In force, but they are denied by
the officials in thla city and are said to
have no foundation In fact.

WOMAN A KIDNAPER

Oflleere Arrest Mrs. Mettle Chamaa ot
Nemaha Coaaty oa Sheriff's

Order.

Oa receipt of a .telephone message from
the sheriff of Namahs county Mrs. Nettls
Chuman wag arrested on a Charge of kid.
naplng and held at the city jail awaiting
further advice from the Nemaha sheriff.

Mrs. Chuman aays her husband
Insane about a year ago and has been In as
asylum until recently. Ths of the
child, which she is charged with
waa given to Mrs. Ireland at Brock. The
ohlld, a girl of 10 years; Is said to lately
have left her custodian, going to her grand
mother, Mrs. Catherine Chuman. and
four weeks ago coming on her own volition
to her mother, who works at the Merrlam
hotel, Twenty-fift- h and Dodge streets,
where Mrs. waa arrested.

It has beet) sold that Mrs. Chuman sud
deny left the home of her rno.ther-ln-l.t- a
few weeks ago and came to Omaha with her

-- a u 1
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VERY STYLISH SILK $3.98
Silk blouse Eton coat?, handsomely trimmed with braid

very stylish and made in thin npring season's fT Qv O
Bwelletst and latest styles special j) U
Saturday

Ladies' Tailor-Mad- e Suits

trimmings,

FOR STYLISH EASTER VEAR
and ttyUsh nmly-t- n urar enils for Etiftrr art thoirii at Jtran-(h- i

in the greatest and noff vitinffiiiuj variety. Motion vf a ami
yarnunt is ciwy tri'(A hundreds of to ch-io- frvm- -

Elegant Sample Suits VVa offer some very i'markable
valuea in high grade tailored buUp, apftcially adapted for

i n at

tSWESt

Is In

at 85 In
A Q CTor 1

at
of the

the
Q

etc. (
at

the new .1
an for .

Stunnlnir
pleated

novelties

Handsome
htiudful

becoming tfjlcndid

at

our
Easter

Children's Cravenette Coats-Sin- gle

double colored
military

Children's Lonj Very

Children's Trimmed
swellest juvenile JtJO

system-
atically

headquarters

entirely

custody

Chuman

and

Easier weareverythirig that new and
ITnl co.or. 39.00.35.00.29,00.24.50
Ladies' Suits SI4. Novelty effects dress
and walking (nits many exclusive
styles charming ?ffocis Easter lrwear
Pretty Spring Suits S9.98 Mad
latest fabrics new epaulet capes Jackets

throughout-ne- w pleated skirts.
eton jackat-s- ,

Stylish Suits $5.98 The pew style features
and spring cloths and colors CQextraordinary value Easter ft

Spring Leader Golf Skirt at $3.48

tfress fold
SiiLi

floor show

dressy

about

stylish

at

child, riding sight miles across country on
horseback In the middle of the night, but
when seen In the matron's department at
the police station Mrs. Chuman denies this
and states that the daughter came to

of her own accord.

OF TALK WITH HOAR

Frank W. Clarke Kxpallos the "Stand
Pat" Conversation with Jtas.

aachasetts Senator.
Frank N. Clarke, manager of J, L, Bran-del- s

& Sons' bank, wljo has returned from
the east, protests that he is not and has
tot been a candidate for the chair of

In technical English to tha sen-
ate committees.

"Reports of this matter have been grossly
exaggerated," said Mr. Clarke. "Senator
Hoar and I had no particular difficulty In
understanding each other and I think that
with plenty ot light and room we would be
able to talk together pleasantly on al-
most any topic. In testifying to the con-

versation whioh I was taken to Wash-
ington to tell, I quoted myself as aaylng,
'It's just a question whether you ahould
turn state's evidence or stand pat.! Sen-

ator asked me If that were the word-
ing of the conversation as It occurred, or
Whether It were merely my translation.
In on the testimony, he said,

Stiff

tbs

"i ............

t

some golf and walking skirts, In the
atest ldens now so popular In T f O
st worth up to

t
v . jtTfJ

Swell Spring Covert Jackets
Some with the new epaulet capos
i.IIiitk with rffrt,map wtllrhea una poir Cut-lo-

finely at....,
7.50-8.9- 8

Dress Skirts for Easter Stylish
new dress skirts of voile, beautifully

3.98-4.98.7.5-
0

Voile Skirts-Elabor- ate lined voile skirts-si- lk
elegant ellk CCI 17 Cfl U

vp.vr-.-- . w- - """IQT

CKildrea's Coats and Suits for Easter
newly enlarged children's and suit department second

beautiful assortment prettiest juvenile styles
spring quote specials tomorrow. , .

trimming, HtJQ

Coats
flO

DREG

during

CALL

became

kidnaping,

Mustang Liniment

Mustang

Mustang Liniment
fucm

fo)

JACKET,

New
with

lined

Omaha

TELLS

Hoar

commenting

tuilorod

Children's Cloth Reefers for Sprint Wear very
specially priced for tomorrow QQr J w

Children's Mn Cloth Coats for Spring in all
the very uractlve spripg '

. QO
styles, tt '.

Chldren a and Misses' Two. Piece Spring
new spring novelty features

r,a.'... 4.98, 5.98 ind 6.98
'to stand pat, whatever that may mean.'
lut.I Imagine ths senator vas not born
yesterday, and had a! fjlr Ic'e ot'Vhat
would be necessary In viauolng pat.

"I will say that my expedience with the
senate Investigating committee has given
me more respect for the manner 'of recelv- -
Ing evidence and eohductlng a trial in an
ordinary court. The sonata committee

is Just a party of gentlemen sitting about
a fable. The manner of procedure te a good
deal according to how they feel. Sometimes .

they admit a sort of evidence and some-
times they do not."

Mr. Clarke found the east In gtod finan-
cial condition and the failures of soma
time ago and the conditions which brought
them about a thing of the past.

Mr. Clarke ' was accompanied by Mrs.
Clarke and Mrs. Delweller, and after the
Investigation visited Baltimore, where he
was much Impressed with the great fire v

damage, Philadelphia, New York, Pitts-
burg and Boston, In which latter city he
formerly lived for some time. -

Maw Uottllasr Works.
The Great Western Bottling works, anew concern, hu opened an establishment

In the Heatrleo Creamery company's build- -'
Ing at Tenth and Howard streets, to oarry
on a general bottling, soda fountali) fix-
tures snd Ice cream manufacturing busi-
ness. D. A. Woods ot Omahit and C. M.
Prlnca of Iavenport are. the principal
stockholders in the firm, which has teen
Incorporated.

JFJhiskey and.BceriC:3abit
OURED BY

"ORRINE,"
ABSOLUTELY SAFE. 8IJRE ANP' HARMLESS,

Physicians proaoance drsnkeonass a disease of the aervoas system, creating a aaortcf(taring for a sumalaat Contisaed iadulgeoce in whiskey, beer or wlae eats away theetomach lialag and stupefies the digestive organs, thus destroying the digestion aa4rslatag tbs health. No "will power" can heal th isflamsd stomach membrases.
"ORKIMB" permanently removes tba craving for liqaor by acting directly oa the'

Sfecud serves, restoring tbs stomach and Slyest We organs to normal conditions. Improving
tbn appetite and r.sloruig tba lisalta. . Caa be gives secretly U desired.

Cure Effected or Money Refunded.
Aik'yonrdrnppist whom you hnavt what he thinks of ORRINE; he will Indorse'

ear statements as truthful in every respect. If ORKINE fails to cure we will refnad
you every penny paid for it as cheerfully as w took it.

No Sanitarium Treatment or Publicity! ,

No Absence) from home or loss of tlmsl
Mothers, wives and sisters, yon cannot cure those who are afflicted sritk this most tterrible of all diseasrs by your fervent prayers, r eyes red with tesrs, nor by yoer

bope thst they may stop drioklog. It can be dose only with OKRINE. You have
ths remedy will you use it ? If yoa desire to cute without the knowledge of Ihe patient,
buy OKRINE No. 1; if tbs patient desires to be cured of his own free will, buy
ORRINE No. 2, Full directions found in each patkagt. Price I per box.,
WrCJs We will gladly famish a treatment free of cost to any physician f.Sra to demonstrate that Orriaa la a positlre specific for druaksaDess. 2ZJiX

All Confidential.
1 .2cL'Tnt'1 09 Drunkenness and Hew to Cure lml W. THE ORRINE CO., INC.. WASHINGTON, D. C, or call on

Sherman & MeConnell Drug Co., Cor I6!h 6 Dodge Omaha
Geo. S, Davit. Druggist, Council Bluffs, Iowa,
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penetrate to ee--jr bone.
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